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THIRP) QUATÑ.-LESSON I.-Jul 4

First Converts-ini Europe.
Acts xvi., 6-15. Commit vs. 13-15.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The entrance of thy.wordsgiveth lighi

HOME READINGS.

M. Acta xv., 36-xvi.. 5.-Paul's secor
3ourney begun.

Acts xvL 6-15.-First" Converts i
Eiirope

W. Acta s., 1-22.-Peter called ta the Gei
tiles.

Th. Acts x.; 23-48.--Peter obeying the mat

F.- Phil I., 1-30.-Paul to .the Saints.
Philippi.-

S. Phil. iv., 1-23.-My Brethren dear]
Beloved.' . .

S. I. Cor. i., 18-31..The Gospel is tl:
Power of God.

Lesson Story.
After somte useful. services ta the churchi

home Paul proposed ta Barnabas that the
should.set out again and visit the church(
they had establisbed in A'sia Minor. Barn
bas was pleased with the idea and. thougl
his'nephew, iJohn.- Mark,.must go too. Fai
thoughtit. would nothe wise to take Mar]
as he had drawn back from the work o
their first journey, and the result was ti
Barnabas decided ta take Mark and go ovf
part- of the ground namely, ..the .island .
Cyprus; his own native 'country, while. Fat
went ta Asia.Minor, being. accompanëd b
one .of the principal teaclers of the Antioc
church, named -Silvanus, or more briefi
Silas. . Paul and Silas. visited the citie
whero:there were converts and told them, spe
ciallya wbat the càuncil at Jerusalem ha
decided .with regarda th. law of Mose
Thëy képt oa going westward, -sometime
-preaching, and sometimes pressing forwar
without stopping ta preach, far, as event
proved, there was a divine purpose. takin
them to the coast. At Troy, that most an
cient city, a vision* came ta Paul i th
night. He saw a man whom he recognize
perbaps by his clothes, perhaps by ils fea
tures, as a Macedonian. .This man begge
him ta cross the sea and bring help ta thos
in Mcedonia. The whole paarty,, which b
this time included a young man, haif Jei
and hait Greek; called Timothy, and a de
voted doctor called Luire, gathered froi
this dream that God had called them' t
preach the gospel even in -Macedonii
Reaching Philippi, a large and importan
city, they looked about for a suitable place t
begin .preaching. They found that thos
who held the Jewish f aith met by the river
ride for some sort of service. Sa they wen
ta the river and on the first occasion ad
dressed a congregation of -women. Th
first person cónverted in Europe was a busi
ness woman. Lydia, 'a seller of purple
had lived in Asia-Minor and.-was perhap
on that account at first interested in th
strangers. She scemas ta have been an in
dependent householder, for wien the Lori
opened her heart, she and ber househol
were baptized, and ahe urgently invited th,
apostles ta stay at her house.

Lesson Hymn.
The tender light of home behlnd,

Dark heathen gloom before,
The servants of the Lord go forth

To many a forelgn shore.
But the true light that cannot pale

• Shines on them from above,
The ligit divine that shali not fail,

The smile of him they love.

Lesson Hints.
Paul did .not say, 'I have no help ta spar

for Macedonia, because Asia Minor bas no
ail been cenverted.' -He was sure the Lorc
had called him on and he went gladly ta d<
God's will, not wearing himself out witl
anxiety. over the things ho was not permitted
to do. If Paul had spent bis time preaching
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L. Wicn thc Lord opens the bea.rt, bis ser-
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ln; Bithynia and Mysia, as he, probably ln-,
tended to do, there might have been a few
more Asiatic churches formed, but it was in
Europe that .,the great conquests of truth
could best spread at. that time. God's wil.
with regard to the-preaching .of the gospel
is evidenthi'that it should go forward and
onward rather "than be centralized. We
should follow Paul's example, pressing. on
into far countries. We wcannot tell vhere
the gospel will. be most glbrified, our.work
is to give it a chance "in every nation. II.
Thess. iii.,1.

Search Questions.
How do we know that Luke accompanied

Paul when he crossed over frôm Asia to
Europe?

Why do we think that Timothy was also
of the party ?

Primary Lesson,
, Suppose you were fast asleep and saw a

.man calling you to belp him, would you want
to go ? That was what Paul saw.- He saw
in a dream or vision a man who begged him
ta coume ta bis country and help' thc people
by telling them about Jesus and heaven.
When Paul woke up he told Silas and Luke
and Timothy,; and they all said they would
go and preach in that country because.they
were sure Gdd had sent Paul the dream on
purpose to, encourage them to go. So they
went on board a ship and sailed to Mace-
donia, where they found some people who
were glad ta hear about Jesus. There was
à kind. voman named Lydia who listened
carefully to the preaching and made up her
mind to follöw Jesus always. She was -a
richi woman and had a -large house, so she
asked.Paul and Silas and Luke and Timothy
ta stay at her bouse. ,We cannot all do as
much as Lydia, but we must do all the kind.
things.we can, and try' t help tho.sewo are
preaching about Jesus.

class. It. l to be feared tRiâ.t In this age
of progress when the country is flooded with
Sunday-school literatura, that some teachors
will allow. others to do all -tho, thinking
and se4rching for them after«. bible truths.
How many -simply-iuse th&'quesiàhis found
in the Qarterfies dth'y go 5 thruh the
questions. as- mchanicily as yauoplease. 'M
a result there vill be maniècbaiical teacher,
a mechanical cnlas of scholars, and nechan-
ical imp>ressions and results. The excellent
helps which axe furnished for the studying
of the lesson áre not intended as a substitute
for the teachers' personal research. *They
are helps, afford suggestions, explanations,
and should act as spurs to push, us on and
up inte the fertile realm of truth. Some
teachers study the Quarterlies or Leszoa Leaf
but not the bible. The teacher ought to do
with· the teaching helps as the Bercans did
with Paul's sermons : ' receive the word with
a ready mind,' but. also .' search. the Scrip-
turés daily, whether those things are so. .

The searching should.be reverent a.nd sub-
missive; being open to conviction to believe
every truth which the Word affirms. Every-
thing which the Word urges upon us as a
duty la right, and what it prohibits js wrong.
We must not put the Word on trial, but
rather our knowledge and compreliension of
it ls ta be tested. We must not prejudge
the word. It will vindicate its own teach-
ing, if fairly tested. The study should be
diligent, daily and consecutive. - We must
rcly upon the Holy Spirit for guidance, for
the Holy Spirit is the great interpreter of
the bible to believing hearts. .We must feel
our dependence upon this Divine Guide-for
he shall guide us into all truth -- saving
truth.
- May the Lord incroase our love for his
Word and to understand it.-' Living
Epistle.'

Real Study.


